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The fcesf possible Merchandise at the
lowest possible pricesthat's the policy
we have followed for years and are STILL
AT IT. We want to satisfy our customers
and we know that their satisfaction comes
only when the goods are right and the
prices likewise. To sell you goods of the
GREATEST POSSIBLE MERIT, is one of
the ruling forces in this business.

We direct your attention this week to
our particularly attractive new line of
Low Shoes for Men and Women. The
newest, snappiest styles in every respect.
If a pair of shoes purchased at this store
goes wrong--w- e are ready to make it
right with you.

WE ARE AFTER.
YOUR SHOE TRADE

Watch this Space
' For Bargains.

SCHOOL LAND ASSIGNMENTS
We have for ale 32ft acres of land,

In Klamath County, 30 miles west of
LaKeview, the tnont part ot which is
mountain tneBdow !(ind, witb some
pine timber on it. There Is a creek
flowing through this tract but is not
used for Irrigation, us thin land does
not require irrigation, there hein?
sufficient D to produce a
a good growth of grass. This is an
excellent pri.erty tor a dairyman,
or is firt class pasture land. Price
K per acre. tlijO. cash, balance as
ler state terms on school land.

We also have another school land
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assignment for 320 acres, located In
the Warner valley, and is bench land,
but excellent pasture land.

This tract is lower in elevation
than Lakevlew. but there Is no
water here for Irrigation, and the
same would have to be d either a
pasnire land or for dry land crops.
The price of t4. per acre will justify
you in buying this a speculation.
Half cash will handle the above prop-
erty, the balance as i?r state terms.

Further particulars regarding eith-
er of the aboe properties will lie
furnished upon application to,

PACIFIC LAND COMPANY,
Offices, Bank of Lakeview Building,

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.
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sprayed and it is alleged that the
spray contains enough arsenic, to
make the berries dangerous, uules
they are thoroughly washed before j

U ey are eaten.

Joe Ambrose was in from the West
Side Friday. He reports that tbines

i are looking SK) per ceDt better out
Hurlej ernon called on the Ex- - there since the rains-atnine- r

Thursday and reports bis:
fruit in SDlendia condition, with' Paper ! Paper ! Paper ! of all kinds,
themes half grown. ! Rosiu sizing, PA B Building, Deaien- -

j ing Felt and Roofing. Prices right
The Sliver Lake Leader says, a band at Bernard's. 191

uf gypsies were in that j Uce. but j Th Wpatern haa eBtablishedooa eft headed for PaiseJy. These ra.ln5
: H Btat,on at Un11 Point, near Deepwanderers reach Lakveiwmay soon. Ho,e Nevada tor tD9 accommodation

Strawberries shippai in from Cali- - of Ft. Bidwell and Cedarville people.
t rnia are blamed for several cases of. It la also possible that the people
severe llluess in Saleot the past week, of Warner Valley will make Granite
Some of the California berries are Point their shipping point at least.un- -
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In the FAMOUS WARNER VALLEY.
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ooncet Noutheru Oregon.

"Advcrlsling srent inven-
tion" successful buntings

wonder
advertise manufn.'tures. ""There's

exact subject" an-
swered tanner, "hut guess
hen's ynnre looking for."

Ruberolf rooifng, guaranWd
Auti'ii
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On our editorial pane there ate tivo
pieces Of t'tM't t Mint are t liu nl

nleiet ()in in I'.v Win. lirairord,
u-- in Sun :i n t' i iv ptudylng elec-

tricity, and tln iiIIht tv Muster
Earnest Miirlni. n bright Id year I I

lilll "f LmUi'I le..
Hit: hit ir-- l, tlu Lent to lie had

in hiiv city Merc t'n.
Ni tine n' o i'nl w i t t , 1 a hath in

ton ii any lunger. Mr M.Curdy ' hi"

in two hath rii'ium in I'liniu'i't inn
with his I f I - Mt.ip, 'J rooms Knnth
uf I'ol.ir.t'li) Hi t I. Give a call.
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.lime tith will lu Children's Pav in
t he chinches ii1 over the hind. The
Meth ' list SiiihImv School ivill ob
serve the (ny with Hiiiroprinte exer-
cises Keiiimii her tlie il.ite Sim lav
Inne I'tli nt 11 oVook illollel-Al- l

neli'i.me.

A new Hiipply of eastern tninnr eurel
Imnis ami lireaktHbt line- - .
mi riiiveil nt

Mexican tamales, hot. pvpry rvenliiB
at 5 o'clock. I!1ir (ioose. IMf.

your l'lnmliinif mill Tin Work
ilone at Iternnnl'd. We ilo ti rut class
work ami utiarHNtee sat isfiict ion. 1'.) 4

Kitison phonograph nn-- i

reconls nt Thornton 'h. I'rice U,
40 and fG5. 10-t-

Atkin's saws kinaran teeil the"llest"
in the worl I. Aden ilarilware Co.

llinln-H- t iniirket prlct nild for ImiK
wool Hlioi'p pelta, ly th Iiikcvlew
Mercantile Co. ftf

M. (!. Zomoun, M. Medina, A. (.
Fastotla, and John Frnza, of Madera,
Cailf.. arriveil Thnniday to euxntte in
eheariim for Joe Ambrose.

potatoes couver.
at

The Hoard of Its
njKht. Novelty

question cousideiation, combs,
and full attendance expected. ljue at

The Needle Club met with Mrs.
Florence atfernoon.

The base ball boys play Alturas
Sunday.' An exciting game is ex-

pected.
II. K. Lonzway has engaged a baker

for bis bakery in connection with
Colored Hotel.

creamery

Lakeview puttiug on
nidtropolitian airs. It has two
tJrst-clas- s picture theatres:
has had one revivalist, another

J
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HARDWARE

Sells
50 ft. (iarden Hose
Lawn Sprinklers, all kinds.
Lawn Mowers from i- - up.
Scieen Doors, all sizes, from 2
Window soreeus, all sizes, from .115 up.
Building Material, full line.
Kuberoid Hoofing, guaranteed

years, cot shingles.
Blue Bed Paper.
Watr Motor Wasning Machines
Guaranteed to run on less woter

than any other machine
Made.
Buckeye Mowers, Peerless Hay
Repairs for Buckeye, McCormick,
Deering Mowers.
Paints Oils, Wood Stains
Varn ishe.

Homesteads
Desert

surveyed for loction. several
of

s0" as there ls '" thi-
-Sage brush land,

This land can be irrigated at moderate cost.
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! only ,irm Lakeview

The Location Covernment Land a Specialty.

f 0f regarding these Government Lands promptly
lnlOriTlclLlUIl supplied. Call at our office see photos of
Wat iier valley. We also have homestead remqulshments ana scnooi
land assignments for sale. 03" Scandinavian German Spoken.

Particulars, apply JOHN COOBURN,
NCLS JEPSON,

Managrs.

PACIFIC LAND CO.,
LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

headed thl ny; and has a street j

preacher mil his wife, who take tin tin
at singing and exhcrlaticn, H0 Dl h",

Vt shall expect the Army,
tambourine ntiil big base tlriini mil
oon as the "aotn" road from Alturas!

I In shape so tliHt l.aioinotlvcs Mini
passenger car can reach this town.
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want tlrst cla's work done,
satisfaction fiuinui tee.l. at tiiholster
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son t iif litene.l e 'e . leave word nt
H. K'yuold's ntor for A. J.
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frost at Stockton, Calif

nt

"1st tilt , nip;ie.l the pntatoeii. (ieitns
were no liadr ileainaiied liy fiost that
it will lie necessary to replant. Our
frost at the name, time not no I

as nt first feared, a. id the later fruit
trees are now loads I with bloom,
while the earlier were not
damaged other than to thin o::t ttie
crop, something that would have
been necessitry in any event.

embroidery dress
patterns at

I Silver Lake Leader: It is reported
j that a coup: of yotintf people left
i a few days huo bound for Van- -

a shipment of Wash., for the purpose of
Hieber'a Cash tore. getting married. The iMrl is not old

regular enough to license lu state.
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The school report of Prof. Han by
shows that there were enrolled Hill
boys and 171 girls dlvl led as follows:

, Overt) and uuder U, 30 boy, 45
i girls: 0 to 12. 40 boys, 4 J girls. l'J to

14, 25 boys. 22 girls, 14 to 20 01 boys.
DO ; the total being 340 pupils.
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POTATOES

The papers of laud him 'with pitched
graduating should beard cream

'cIrss. 'tin trie average there are
about h aft rl graduates to one boy.
Why is tv Too much cigarettes, or j

just plait) cussednesB?
We call your special attention to i

our line of Cluett Peabody shirts!
11. A M.

ICE CREAM FreezerH
closing out prices at 7"w''

There is an being made to
enjoin theState Tteasnrn r from paving
the 1 K), 000 voted for the Crater Luke
auto road, on the ground that it Is

ia local, and not a state road.
BROOMS Sweepers ;

that stand hard usage -
the best ChMo broom HlL"

The Mount Vernon, Wash., Herald t

evidently has its ear close to the
t: round when its says: "If a rail-- 1

road should finally bresk into South-
eastern Oregon the Golden Goose
lake region of that state would afford
another Yakima and Hood Kiver hiuh
priced fruit land district. All that'
country lacks is a railroad."
Country bacon and lard at B. Sc M's.

foot
tape
same.

HOTEL

The following are among the more
prominent arrivals at the Hotel Lake j

view the past week: noutb-lfS- 4

worth. Altruas; Speaker,
Euueue M. Rice, Madelaine,
Caiit l..l.n Uuln. Wul.uul.u
Minn. Lewis and wife, Hutch- -

son, nannas 11. wu, vjeutrutta,
Wash.: W. Condor,

Maytleld and family, Quincy,
Cailf., A Ingerbam, Alturas;
M. Bmith and wife. New Pine Creek;
Mrs. Jane Button, Hacramento;

W. Watson, Ashland Wal-
ker, Portland Edward Casebeer,
Illy; O'brien, Klamath FaBs

The following a list those
arriving the Green Garden House
the past week. H. Camden,
Portland. Frauk Deter, Autsin,
Texas; ii. Burns, Warner Lake;

Hausou, Deadwood,
I'.uke Bennett, wife and grandfather,
Warner Keisler.
Hunter, H. Ahlf, all Kan Fran-
cisco, Preham, lnla, Kansas.
Peter Miller, Golcnuda, Nev. I).
Brlssell, Kt.Paul, Minn; M. Anderson,
West Bide Geo. Avery, Hunta Bar-
bara, Calif. Appleton, Kan-
sas City Mo.,

Curuatlon wheat Hakes

Duy Lots In Watson Addition
you buy lots any where

vicinity see those Watsosn'
addition. Close center,

Lakeview.
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Things Newest
at

La Mode
Thonew Dillikcn Combs, Darottoa and

Dandoaus-'th- o very latost fancios for the
hair.

Drape veils, Squares, etc.

New Dutch Collars
the soason's novelties

Collar Supporter
Foixr, Bono, and

A lOi Ck Ot l3 tCjk at IO C tot Ol O tCJ H--B tC9 Ot a9i- -
iii-

Aikl
itulur

Mrs. NEILQN,

fttOlOllOtOO. OtOICK

County News

A colony of home seekers passei
Oiroiich Ailel .Moiiil.tv.

Although a mule lie sweet and(M(,
iKlini, wain in I mnt aim nui i '.

il. i Harris and family are occn-pyint- f

the l'rlday residence.
Win. Nick ols Imys the K.iheri liiirus

ranch on 'J" mile creek. Another line
ilookinu bachelor, tiirls thin in the
place to llinl your alllnity.

John Morris made, a business trip
to Adel Saturday and returned the
same tlav. K. A. l'rlday returned
with him.

!,

Or. Morrow will dwell
.Morris' house this summer.

Harry, a
.Mikado. Is
Creek Kanoh.

,'ndy

the
cooking the Deep

Maik Hopkins aud sor, formerly of
China, are guests at the W I tils Hotel.

T. A. (lump returned home this
week.

Adel Mane ball team lost the'
game Sunday. The crowd was large'
and many fans lud paid a quarter

Soon the game was railed with Park '

on the bench, divans the stick,
Measles was catching. Wood was In
the box and all was a II re. Morse was
playing first base, r iddle aecoud and
lloal short,' Stanley was in the Held
and Potato was umpire. Kuive began '

to spoon with fork and was put out.
Spider toook bis place and caught

a My. Ice kept everybody cool until
the are now i Wood singed a

prlntiug portraits of the i on Ice

a'.

elfort

'

.

50c

'

In the seventh Inning Prune refused
to play aud Bread got fresh and put
him out. Cabbage had a good head
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2.260 ACRE TRACT
of improved land on East
shore of Goose Lake. This
land will produce grain,
alfalfa or has an

Umbach requests j abundant supply of wat-th- e

party who borrow- - er- - $27.50 per acre,
ecr his 100 steel McCleary $ Shauers

line tO return the New Pine Creek. Ore.

ARRIVALS

vieu.
Poitland;

Valley;

W.

Before
this

business

The

ball.
have

lies.

H

Chiffon

Uolluloia

representative

rliarai-te- r

chl.V

cl.lv

pt cldy

clear
cidy

orchard
of

Woiiinii'k
Out-fitte- r

and kept ipilet. Furnace gave out
some hot air n I mul what he omild tin.
Hammer tiegaii to knock. Mule
klfMe.l and said I'ntitu wn rotlfu.
lire. id lilt floor and was liadly
J it nt in i" I Wind i began tu pitch and
gnl a pain. Kite took his place and
went tip III the air Soon llin trees
began to 1" live, Ua.or Man callnd out
for shaving tlrst t.asn and liops for
skipping the plate. The betting on
the gainii was heavy String went
broke and Konp cleaned them up but
Woo. I spill even. I.verj body kicked
when In the heal of the game Wood
win put out aud his future badly
charre I but not until he liad roasted
the umpire. Drum lul l down a Ixint
and tieat it out while I'nrk cheered.
I l if now began to root an I Kite weut
up in the air ami Morse fell down.
Iltiet was playing for Idg stake but
was put out on the . Mouse
stole second hut was caught liapplug
by Pursy nt third. Tne score was 'it
tu 13 bud the game v as over.

CARD 0FTHANKS
We take this opportunity to thank

all who so kindly gave their aid and
sympathy during the Illness and
death of our wife and mother.

K A. Snyder and family.

Ii Snider
Opera House

"The Black Aristocrats," will .how
nt the Snider Opera House this

i Thursday: evening. They have beeu
here before and are reported to give
a very creditable performance.

Petersen Bros. Musical Comedy Co.
will hold forth at the Stildar Opera
House, all next week, beginning Mon-
day evening of June 7.

010 I.AT E to ciminL
AND

four show cases, eiiqulre of A. L.
Thornton, Druggist, Lakeview.

'FAKMhlM. IF YOU CAN LOCATE
me near you write your terms. Box

187, Portland, Ore.

WANTED-FA- T LIVE HENS FOR
Intimitis al the Blue Goose. Itttf.

Green Garden
House.

When you get to Lakeview come to
the Green Garden House. You will
llud good, clean beds, and ynii will
be made at home. The Green Garden
Is a modern house aud DioW will
treat you right. Opposite the M. E.
Church.

Bunch (& Tussey
Wholesale

Alturas. California

We corrry a fail iine of Fresh Fruits, indludirtg

fdOranges, Lemons, Bananas, Ap-f- fl

aiau uii tunus OI lllllS.
Vegetables, SUch as

Celery, Cauliflower, Onions and
Potatoes.

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Clams, Crabs.

dlf your merchants do not Finn HI pi

Id

(OUNTEI1S

una uawui oous, gei mem Dusy.

m Goods delivered In one day to Lakeview.

0


